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THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR. 5

"CHIMES 0F NORMAN-Y."

Affectionately dedicated to the Canon, in view of a late latter addressed to the CANADAN
S3PECTPATOR.

Say., RE'REND W. NORMAN, D. C. L.
Il This Vile SPECTATOR critie says, says lie,

If equiaiy welZ quailied, '17eoere nwe/Z
('aîadian rauae .t< srrd 0oo, 6e.'

Vile wicked words! %vith whichi 1 don't agree,
Sioce for good manners, polisi, higli-tonie, common sense,

ýCanadiaus graduates, the trifth to tel],
To equal gents froin Oxford can't conmmence,"

Says RE.vEREND W. NoRMNAN, D. tC. .

SayS REVEREND W. NORMAN. 1). C. 1
''This siîsipiest rof critic;, says lie.

Stiange tales of las. school discipline is tel],
Of DiR. ST~ENSON, P. B. S. C.,

Vile wriibbler, writiog for his petty fee
Thou shait front me fit punishinent receive,

Whio once in F.nglish Billiogsgate did dweli,
Can call bad naines froin mornt tli deNvey eve,"

Sav,- REXEREND W. NORMAN, D. C. L.

Say,, l(LsEREN) WV. NORMIAN, 1). C. L.,
"They May be iearned and competent," sayý hie,

litt then they have ot tue titne Oxford sweil,
I [igli tone. il :sh, cultur, seen in isien lik e ine.

'Jhle Bruiiinsel t ye in theîii you neveî sec,
Ltift -hitint int thie-e poor people dIo flot go,

Nor gaze in awe %viiere titlad people dwell,
They kniov no lords, nor do tiîay waiit to know,"

Say,' REVERENI) \\. NORMIAN, 1), C. .

V'et, dear Si'EciAîroî, tliee dutlî thjiJ coinniend,
No Il Normain coîsquest " hast thoni got to feai,

Let native writer, native rigis defend,
In no liack seat lct Canada appear;

Our Hanian beat tlîair Oxford ci ew 'tis cleai.
Go on, thou hoid SPF'A'roi mai aithugli

Thou for so doing bu assai]cd peul ili,
With ail tue spleen au Oxford mau cari show,

By REVIEREND W. NOR'MAN, D. C. .
Toron/oG/.

CORRESPONDE-NCE.

Letters sltould bie brief, and written on one side of tise paper oniy. Those intended for
insertion sisoîsd be addressed to theEditor, 162 St. James Street, Montreai; those on natters
of business to the Manager, at the saine address.

No notice svhatever viii lic taken otf anonymous latters, nor cao we undertake to return
letters that are rejected.

AUl communications to contain the naine and address of the sender.

It is distinctiy to be borne in mind tirat Ive do flot liy inserting letters convey any opinion
favourable to their contents. We open otur columnsst1o ail ivitiout ieaning to tiny ; and thus
supply a channel for the publicationî o f opinions of ail shades, to lie found in no other journal
in Canada.

CANADIAN WOOD ENiGRAVERS.

7o the Edjh'r of the. CANADIAN SPECTAI OR :

SIR,-My attention lias beeti drawn time and again to the work of Mr. J.
Walker for over 25 years past, and 1 wishi to give an unsolicited testimony to
what I deem to be its value. While I consider bis skill to be great, botb in
cutting and the previous drawing for the wood, I tbink he has flot often enjoyed
a fair field for bis powers, and that that bias arisen chiefly from the grade of
work most in demand amongst us, wbich canno. be classed as high. But good
drawing and conception show through ail such impedinients, and I think il a
pity he should flot have the opportunity of proving wbat he could do.

Mr. O'Brien, the President of the Royal Canadian Acadeiny, wih hbis
accustonied urbanity, wvill Le likely to overlook the ratber hiasty expressions
arising from the disappôintment feit by a superior workman who had deemed
himself somewbat neglected; and Mr. Waiker will, no doubt, be able to take
the hint. X'ours truly, A4rt.

To the Edi/or of the CANAISIAN SPECiAi Oi.

SiR.,-In a former issue of the SPECTATOR appeared a letter over tbe
signature " Lia Phail." This ivriter states tîsat he is desirous of provîng or
attempting to prove the Anigio-Israel theory. Trhis lie iil doubtiess be able to
do in the saine manner in whicls the theory bas hitherto been -proved (?).ý I
amn willing to enter into the controversy ivitb bim ; stipulating that lie is to
begin the. argument by stating Isis premises, and that my position, i5 to Le of a
p .ure .ly negative and critical character.

Inquirer.

AU/ Correspondence intended for thi Col n and Ex hanger, shou/d he djrec-tcd tbe,

CHEss EDITOR, CANADIAN SFac'rATOR Offlce, 162 SI. amsSir'e/,. M1ontri.

M n o P1 eceis r 4 tii 188o

ENîs ('A.Nii. No. 3

Froni Walter Pelhiaiis's journal.

Position after BlacIX's 14 th n'sOve iii a ganse lîetween li eir Liii PasidXsîen and tlie Rev.

Mr. Owen.
BILACK (Mr. Oven.)

w'ili'i i (i lerr L . PaIsen.)

filldte.

P to B 4
i P takces P (a
rR takes B
IR takes R
P to K 6 (, )

B to R
B takces R
Q to K 2 (1.,
Q takes R
Q to K z

20 i' takes P'
2i 1B to R 3
22 Q talles P'
23 P Queens (cli)
24 Q tn Kt 7 isuate

B/a, k.
Kt ta K 4 d
P1 tii K Kt I.
P to Kt 5
1/ takes Q' <ý.>

NOTES.-(a> A bold itove, but .sppareniy quite îotiiîd

(b) He dare oot take the R ors accounit of B ta1:eý R, for he cnnot afterward5 as crt the attark ot thiï B.
(c) Obvious1y this daring Pswn canuiot ho takeuî.
(d> The exchamge of Queenus or î.ikiig the Passev m-ould not relieve Irme',Q o B3 s (ch e, Q 1,4-es

Q: P talces Q. 22~ P îo K 6, ansd wins.
(c) Either ibis or the Queen is lo,t.

CIIESS INTELLIGENCE.

DFAR SIR, [t is a great pity that tliere is iso appeal frint the deciqiun if the iiîîupiîe
bis decision is a ridiculous one. Common scîsse, it is nsy belief, should gos-arn tise 50-move
limit lave. I do not knnw whoî yout oppontent svas iii tuec gain,- intioned, 1)u1 stirciy lie
cotîld flot bc in earncst weîs lie claimcd thc 5o-niove Iiiiiît. Voiirs trssiy,

St. Louis, Nov. 29t1s, ISSo. Mlaxt 7dd.

To _7. WV Shawo, Esy.

DEAR StE,--The reisiaikable decision rendercd by the Conductoi of tise IlHamiltons
Chess Correspondance Tunev' "up,n the appeal of your opponent, Mr. K ittson, acens to
me so preposterous that, wveîe not so serious a inatter imvolved, it rnight sseil be viewed in
the light of a lioge joke 1 A plethora, of arosems has âleady bean addu ce d n your local
ciss couirnns to expose the idie tissue by whici the fiallacy is supportad ; aisd, for tise credit
of the Tourney, it is certainiy to be iuoped tisat the genstlenman uvill ilot olsstinateiy adiscre to
so perverted an ioterpretatios of the law in question as tisat wvlicls ie lias enuisciated. Ife
must be precisely one of tisose pecuiiarly obstinate characters against whin the enactment-of
the 50-nove lave became necessàry. '[le stand taken by hum ant i s supporters; is extremciy
abstîrd, if flot puerile. Sincerely ynirs,,

New York, Nov. 20111, iSSo. C. A. Gi/bon.1'

To t/he Ch/ss Eu/i/or CAN.ADIAN SPECTA'rOR

DEAi. SiR,. Jo the Globe of the 2otli inst. appears soie nsore of the Cliess Editorls.
remarkable Il reasoning" on the 50 move lusit question. I-le jireteisds to quota from what
hie is pleased to eaul îssy "paradoxicai reasoning," tisat I scout the idea of preponderasce of
force in appiyiog a law wvhicli states that "l whenever one player consideis; tisat one side can
force the garne," etc. lHere are two distinct instances of disiogeuoussess, and I ans forced
to the conclusion that hae is isot isonestly argîiing tise niatter wvitii a viesi to arrive at a clear
understanding of the truth. ,Jo the first place hae convenientiy omits to isotice tisat I wrote
"preponderance of force flot aoQue." Jn tise second place lie aiso convenientiy winds up

the qootation w'ith "letc.,» trying to convey the iulea that wshen oua playar considers; tise
gaine cao bie forced tiîat the iisw appiie4, whleîeas il ûmsly perinits a piayeî to îefer tise ques-
tion (as to wisether tise case cails for tise actions of the lasv) to tue unipira. la tisis isorest
argumenti Now if tise contention of the Globe, Editor that emsd ganias of ail descriptions
and positions wliere one player lias a supeîiority of for-ce are to bc sublject t tise iaws, wlsy
sisould the unspire be appeaIed to at all?

Iu spite of being considered Ilfatuous," I repeat tise assertions that a position beà.lgai
end gante daes flot of itseif bring it ndes' the iaw. That tise rule wXvas extended to emhriùe


